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son i you ueYW know what ft boy may
turn out to b. The best cars will not
always make thi best man; look at
clergymen's sons, Though as for that,
tu nine cases out of ten, a clergyman
pays little attention to his children", rele-
gating all that to the often incapable
wife, who is hampered by church work
and trying to escape the scrutiny of the
women of the congregation." Again the
light laugh rstnii in. "John FJwyn
came home from tlie reception with s.
Om, Wayne was tWllng me that John's
hither will make another half million
out of those coal fields of his. Has that
English syndicate really made overtures
toward buying him out?"

The judge laid down his pen; ever
since John Elwyn's name had bovn men-
tioned the pen had not mail stroke.
"I don't alkgithr like young FJwyn,"
he said deliberately.

"What is there against him?" asked
his wife, as though she had nevor bofore
heard the objection: was she not a care-
ful mother, determined to have her way
against a whim of the father?

"In the first place," said th judge,
"he is an idler: he promenades the
streets, goes to hiirse races, and so on."
tlie "so on remaining unexplained.

"There is no necessity for him to
work," pursued the wife; "he would be
taking the bread from some poorer man
if he were to work."

"Every young fellow who is worth his
salt will har soim'thiug useful to occu-
py his time," argued the judge. "I have
too much to do with the results of idle
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Although the judge was busy in
thought he could not help it that his
mind, separate aud apart from the work
in hand, dwelt npon the likelihood of his
succeeding in the ambition of his life.
Friends had written him, his thought
had told him that he had but to accept
and the nomination would be his. The
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ness to admire it."
"And you compare the son of a mill-

ionaire to the criminal classes you have
to do with professionally idle pickpock-
ets, drunkards and the like? Possibly
your strictures apply to women as well,
seeing that you have to do with the re-

sults of idleness in women as well as in
men."

"Every one should have soma employ-
ment, some avocation."
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governorship was not that an honor of
which any man might be proud?

The light from the argand burner
spread a halo aXund his brow. Raws
of book cases hemmed him in; the en-
graved fiices of Chauning, Burke and
Daniel Webster looked down upon him
from the walls.

Apart from the portraiture of such
worthies, directly opposite his writing
table was a life size crayon of a lady
with baml neck, her fine eye seemingly
concentrated upon the bended form of
the judge as his pen moved over the pa-

per, several pages of which, covered with
his legally bad handwriting, lay scat-
tered before him. The logs flared iu the
fireplace and cast a glow npon the
crayon picture till the eyes seemed al-

most like those of a living person.
It was a long table at which the judge

sat, and one end of it was flanked by a
Dumber of newspapers. A lady in a low
chair was at this end of the table, her j

white jeweled fingers turning the huge
evening sheet she had been scanning be-- 1

fore clipping a paragraph from it as she
had clipped similar paragraphs from sev-- 1

eral other papers there. It was easy to
see that she was the original of the

But the judge frowned. Call & See Us & Get Prices HI"1 wisn vou wouia not class onr
tl I II II J. T Afri.i... Idaughter with the women I see in the
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"Then why should you clvi John
Ewyn with the men you ee in the
dock?" demanded his wife. "John
has his horse, his coach, his eteuni
y0ht- -

j

"His London, tailor, his several clubs.
his insufferable valet." i

"Exactly. But then all this is in ac-- 1

cord with his life, from his cradle down.
His father worked hard that this sort of
thing might be brought about," j

"Did he? His father worked hard, bnt
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Lord Churle IWciford, oue of ths
pupuliir liens'S of the llritmh navy. Is

fortunate in his opportunities. A liltli
while ago he was aiiimiiite.l to the om- -

II II. J.IM !

was associated In all honorable merit
and .Unerring with the highest office ol
the state.

Surely he owed his wife much, ano
she knew that he so reasoned. But shl
had never liked to hear hun speak of hii
earlier days, when lie hail wandered, t

I HI ! III 1

Ill,
I I mm. '

. !rrk i

lot IIcrayon portrait, her face some years
scarcely that he might have an idle sou."older, indeed, than the pictured one,

Krfrrr ! Sl,mand of the imnrb.1 UndanntiHl, and nt
the eud of lu.it imnith ho found hltiiM-l-f ,

1 ri iii, j

ICi'itiilypoor country lad, away from "the sufl of! Jaffa. A westerly gale sprang up,
eye music of slow waving boughs" ink d tlie French cruiser tVignelay, caught II f vlrt.li. nl . Iitti-- i
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the cataclysm of warring men, each de
teriiiineil to supplant his brother, not
like young Whittington having the nc
claim of bnt earnestly In l d
making his way, and mi the lady lmiknl
into the flare and thought.

The fire crackled and flashed up to the

she was In d,in,-.'-r of g niu to pi.M im.

Although she drew nearly niiii't"eii fwt
of wau-r- slm wis ilriv.-- into slimil
water only ten feet ihi--

NoUhIv suppinl that she could lit
saved, hut worked hii own

j "Why do you work?" smilingly asked
his wife. "Is it all for yourself alone? '

j
j Do yon not always think of idle Estelle '

when you have a success? have you not
thought of her when you thought of the
governorship, and that even higher hun- -

ors to you would lie plcwsunt for her? I
hope to see you in the cabinet yet."

The judge's countenance cleared, and
he said lightly:

"My dear, who can argne with a worn-- 1

an? Don't I know what all this iiikjiis?
Some evening this study door will ors--

and Enti-ll- will come in with half
frightened eye-- and throw her anus

' aronud you. You will say 'Is Mr. El- -'

wyn gone:' and her only answer will be
to kiss you you, mind, for 1 shall not
be thought of just then, or thought of a

scarcely so ideal as that, with more con-- 1

trol of the under lip. This was the
judge's wife.

She had been out to dinner, and with-- !

out changing her gown had come into
the study and taken her usual place at
her end of the long table. Here she sat
evening after evening, calling herself
his Nemesis, his Pallas, his Eloise, his
Laura, while he wrote at his papers or
read from the calf bound volumes that
made the atmosphere pungently musty.

At one moment while she looked over
the paper she held, a sparkling ornament
that clasped the rich lace at her throat
became unclasped, and she let the paper
rattle into her lap while she made the
gold hasp secure. Then she ran her hand
np to the soliUires iu her ears with a
feminine automatic gesture, and taking
np a pair of scissors began cutting an

picturi il eyes that looked down (hii tin
judge; from outside came the siihilited ship iw cloudy in ltnre it. he dan-il- . gut

out his stivl hawsers and chain cables,
set all his tneii to work, mid with thn
assistance of the French sailors managed
to float her without damage.

One feature nf the atTiiir was the
of an Arab tsiaimau named Sulll

rattle of a city uight; a lxiy priced hv
the house shrilly whistling. The judge
wrote.

In the strokes of his pen, word by
word, letter by letter, he reasoned
against a life gone wrong, a mind that
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had d;gged beneath the ordinarv ini man, who not only swain a lomr distancelittle shyly: and will I understand? Yes,
I think so, and well! well! I snppose 1

item from the paper. may be a little hard on young Elwyn

guilt, while an equal effort in an uppo- j through a heavy a to the striusl.il
direction might have won the ad-- d with an oiler of assistance, hut aUi

miration of healthful reasoning, but swam luilmrn again, according to the
had it been premeditation? Had it not published accounts, with the captain's
Deen a moment or temptation? And win: wire on Ins hk. Why the captain
is lieyond temptation, though of divinity thought it necessary to risk his wife's

"They are bound to have you for our ; may tie every tattler questions the life
next governor," she said as she snipped nd proclivities of the young fellows,
the paper. "Here is the seventh men-- ! wno cut after the daughters. But, go-- :

Hon in today's papers; my scrap book nS back to first principles, I don't like
will soon be full of your 'praises. This ' idleness. The arrogance of idleness is
one says you are a shining example of something appalling. Young Elwyn in
justice and logic in other words, that tinie will show Estelle how superior he '

you have the honor of never having had is to her father, because he did not come

I .n Urn. t tissues t iti.U-

Nutli I. hit (licit Hill ll
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lifu 111 this fashion, or how she came to
be tlu re, is not explained. Chicago
Tribuuu.

a man lie not tempted beyond what he it
ablo to resist'

The case was one of peculiar interest
to the judge; his decision would be criti-
cally examined. Just now, with the
governorship in the pe.rsictive,. even
more than his enemies would grasp at

i.i ul nrr,.,n It., tun .l.i lllria
ltf .irn .l.lrllirlll No. Jt.J, Ik

one of your decisions reversed by the from the country a poor hoy while her cii- -i ul i, a.', ul ttti I. m I""
'i .ui,,, ran No 7 ..!, lnl "l

Ka.ltliiiialilti r.lnr. In Hon,
There is a fashion in the color of car-

riage horses. Once, many seasons ago,
there was a rago for gray; now. arav

Newton,father did.higher court. What will they say by
election time?" ' tii.lin that Hi. I.n.l kiiuiIi. li rti."iW W Mi.... hit il itiitiivr ur linn titan imany flaw, the merest technicality, tc.

His wife did not like this reverting to
the first principles of his own life, though
she said that a self made man was an

' My ihl.She picked up some other scraps she Illrr.
Oil il.tr nl Sini--

i.I

I'.tfil at iiii.,,n
'"till.'!, syltnrnv th fl.llitv ,J hi.r.r I, r I.., " " uikduiii nnu are ar i

rule
i.ioi,,..r.. ami .i r.i.l.ll. li linen
l.ti'l III llril.tiir ami Kl'
intii.i ,t in,, ,,, lay. orr,.u. vl
II"' Jli It day nl iNii'piu irrr, 1JI

Sh tl.lllr. a. Willi. J. llll H

..AiMini miu wpsiuiutf nartti'ifhim. If he were lenient he might be at-- irAmerican honor. catered for by a livery stable. LIl'IiI - - t'nll,-- i ni.i Mr.li.r. hi.A - I .. ..1 1. 1. ..

Not in the eyes of young men whose ' u'wMi. " .W,B " """
cms liiu un.inub i,iiiii3 UMKtiv iiinnn .lie I II. l'lor., ul Kj.i I'uiiI.iiiI. til., f";

rimlan.l.Or. ami John M ! nilf v. '
Aiit aiol all tirr.inn i l.lmiMI

ImviKili'lH'rilHni lall'l. i rwc""""

chestnuts had then a turn; but they woi lu the (..'.run Conn nl tl,. rmini "i.i.i. r
found, like certain showy materials, not ill.irli i nlunu.iu
to wear well, (me year roam wero in W""f '"', ''l,lhlllT.
fitrtldon, and they were most satisfactory H'"Uh and Kmily Hinlili, lWr.iti,ut,
as to wearing qualities and also us to, N"H I" hi.r..i,v ii.i, n, ,y vlMll1 ( .
temper. Even now a well matched pair CThT.!:.:"S "Vl7ZXJZOf red rnnilH nr lrwtWoil !,,.,,, :... nm , trri.l u . '.

I hi' I ti.llli. Iii till. iiSle nil nt l
lay ul lavl. J T Af"

had extracted from the leviathans of the
printing press.

"Listen to this: 'His honor's private
life is irreproachable' No, that is
sot what I meant. 'Even his most bitter
opponent could find little in the actions
of his many years of public life to shadow
the page whereon is written a laudable
ambition.' That sounds rather peculiar;
bnt then the writer may be young.
Again, 'Here is an example of integrity
allied to ambition whose methods are
sans peur et sans reproche.' Goodness!
how hoi that fire is!" She pushed her

lu w I J II

fathers ' make fortunes for them," re-

torted the judge.
. The lady was still less pleased.

"Judge," she said, "you are evidently
ruled by what you have written

your decision in the Dnnlap affair"
the case of a bookkeeper accused of
hypothecating a large sum of his em-

ployer's money. "That man was not an
idler; he is said to have been indefatiga-
ble in business, and yet he became a
thief. Your experience with the crim- -

Tl M II K It I. A N I, A i T J I S K S. t"l K'"- A 1 I 1 .... . IM jouMfmriii ri'iiii.Ti'i I i.v ..1.1 '........ i.. .. ITHI.lt All'curri-i-- i, mm vnry nanusorae, nut tlie color t ' i ; ' in tnr
l.IKU llrrll K T (ISKUi'll I'lTV. UtJ'iof the aeason is dark bay, with black W. J" l.vor ..I ito.K'';,:;:.!:

N'iitlrl. Imfntur tHvnri 111.! 10points.

ordinary man who espoused the cause ot
an outraged business community, it
might lie argued that a judge should be
a principle, never an individual.

So he must be careful, exact, having
before him nothing but the cold facta of
the case; lie an impartial, soulless arbiter
of the evidence deduced in the trial.

From the room beyond came the acute
tones of a piano. A little prelude was
played, and lieu a clear, girlish voice
broke into song. It was a tender little
ballad which the daughter of the house
sang to the man who sought to win her.

In the study the mother of the daugh-
ter of the house, her gaze npon the flare
of the fire, thought of the success to lie

mi l"',n' ""''' '1.'ffiiui,i., ,,r iii,
browns were in favor last sea-- !;!, 3 ""V.TTJ ',!! .te.'!'. T '' "Willi llin pmvl.liiin ul Hi '!

tititn In. i.i.tlil.,.1 .'An .ft lilf IIIDark

chair a little farther from the hearth.
Iii-- i I. till, lit Die Statu, ill . .IK"
Imva.la, alul Via.liluniiin Turtil"')'

Ili'llflittlS M. (I lioulllll.

son, and naturally, since horses cjuinot !".''' ' .'.'
' "" '"'"""ni.'nt. iirswi,,,

change the color of their coals so easily ir', ihs",,,,,',",, tfi'i J'tn T?as men and women, will lw much nwtl "'!,Kyk""' Hll"iv "I N'ivo'mi,rr, nm,' i ul 1'iirtlniiil. county u( Mullf"11'
mis year, come gcxxl Has certainly been r ,i ,. ; .,,' "y,;
done by the recent agitation against the "',"" m'w lor ..i... .,,,1 wih"!
bearing rein, headed by the Duke of rV.ii','' ! 1,1 il '.i'J:.' !"r,r""!'.1". '!'' '

"I ha. till, ilnjr Slr'l In "
lu r .tvntii ijitiiMiiriit Nu. SIM. ''ul lit .. nl .o I, In y
pn...rt K.. 7 ..... ....t u.111 i.ltrf ttil'"

"Heigho! That dinner was a very stupid inal class makes you doubtful of every
affair, and the 'buds' and young men at other class. I call that a perversion of
the reception insupportable. Estelle ' mind. The next thing you will be hav-wa- s

the prettiest girl there, Gen. ing grave suspicions of me."
Wayne said he was sorry you were too The judge made, a smiling rejoinder
busy to come so am I and that he such as a husband may venture with his
hoped you would write and tell wife, and turned again to his writing,
him that you will accept the nomination ' The blazing logs crackled, the wife

Hint 11.. Iim.1 ....'.ul.l I. nuilM l.lllfPortland. We have noticed latolv that Hl1!1' "'i Kmily smith. , i,t,, 7.7 V." ' WA
. ... ...- . Oil llll- llMtll i.f lt.u n . "i, .in., Itur or .inn than lur attrlcull1""' f

I..I I., a.l. I.ll.h l.. l.l... Ill UllIU"uiany coaonmen nave (listS'itseU with it.l tnwtt ,, it j:...'t. .
""'""iiii'tiisiii. .i .,i,i millachieved by the daughter, as she had

ever thoughtof tlie success to be achieved and in the case of lady whins we lmv lh HfKllr ami ll"'11'

by the father of that daughter.

Until nf 'lliiMlni.f,.,, ..rH, tw, ,

A tliit kfif Uur) Iii 'l k,m roiiiitv Sl.t.

seldom seen it used. Once we saw ths
footman loosen the bearing reins while

foil I lly uu li.lraiilny. u""
I'lit'cmlier, lvl,

llo liatiti. a wltlmiNfia.' (, K' f' urIn the study the judge penned his de-

cision condemnatory of a man not so Ch.rli'. ( afta. ul Hl 111..0. Oruti.utne carriage was waiting and so com-
paratively freed the horses' heads for a
while. London Cor. Iloston Trauscriut.

many years older than the lover of the ....i .:...! ifr,uX : ,'!:: mill S T. In rk. ul 1'iirtl.ntl. urn
Any snil all Mrann elslmlnt 'tT'

ttlw.vit .1i..i,.l1...f l.u.i. .r ri'iliu1

gazed into the flare, her face lighted
with an inward as well as an outward
radiance. Had she not for several
months been desirous of just such a re-

sult as she hoped would soon come
about? She would yet, she was con-
vinced, see her onlv child the wife of the

not later than He begins,
with the politicians

The judge smiled, his lips moving as
though they carried a word in the ex--
pression of which on bis paper she had
interrupted him; but he did net look up
nor did his pen stop. Nat until be had

notiiitv. li,.,,,,, ..,.1 .,',' "'.'"" nioii.itdaughter, with mean advantages, great
Ihi'lr rlalin. In Dili iMr un nr M"" "

! 11"' VMIiiP "f; vr ' Z iZ .Z 'T'"! trrti't nf Un.l l.sltitittliiV f ,.?','
llii- mini l .ini , .,,, ,,, , , - M ;

temptations ana an activity to lie aepre- -

cated, as was the passivity of the other
nay ui iiiii'i'tuuur, IWI. ' " l,

UrS.lill
heir to millions, a woman at the height m!r?'

T1MIIKK LAND AI;T, Jl'N1'come to the end of the long page and
laid it with its predecessors before him

song floated into the study, plaintof social matters, ao authority aad the
fnlli'il Slain Uud onioe, Orf.onClt.'

Inly Ml, invl.
N..tl.' In hfrtiliy lvn Ihiit In

Willi I lie iirovl.l.tuii ut tho
Jim S, h,s, ruflilr-i- l "A rl ,'',, p

'illt. lft'jl

ive and aching, unsatisfied as all music
is.

Did the judge bear it as he wrote his
decision? Did his wife hear it as she
dreamed her ambitious dreams?

To ho Continued.
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did he speak, and then it was while he envy of other women. She could appre-reache- d

for another sheet of legal cap. ciato it to the fullest, for she had long,
"I hope you had a pleasant dinner," he long ago, against the sage advice and
said, as though he had heard not a word the warning of friends, married a Strug-hi- s

wife had spoken. She was used to gling lawyer in whom she saw what he
this and did not resent it. "Is that bad since with her assistance developed,
your decision in the Dunlap case?" she She gave herself some of the credit of

oiurirf inilii. ill tn ni.ir.
nm. V....I. .ml U.1.I1 niitnn f"'

Thnma. II. M1SWS1

MITIOK KOlt I'tHII.IOATloN.
I.ttiil Oltloe tl l)rr,n cly,
,. . 1.

'Sot ol Ctirrlii.vtMfi, conniy nl Mt'U'JI,Thai Lou-- ! ElMirlo ILallriiajl. 011.Ui.rhTffr.h inrt f..itw.n,.

Hllo Uuntara at Plymouth.
It has been found that relio hunters

have committed conshlerable depreda-
tions at Pilgrim Hall, Plymouth, abso-lutet- y

Bkiunlng the covering from old
heirloom trunks and carrying off piece-me-

nearly half tke leather covering of
the seat, of the John Hancock sofa.
Other articles have been attacked, and
it has been found necessary to put np
warning cards fon,thisdtuw of thisring
visitors that If caught at their nefarious
business they will get a taste of the law.

Cor. New Bedford Standard.

A large specimen of the alligator tribe
was killed near Sylvan (iroves, Kan. It
measured nine feet In longth and weighed
080 pounds. A farmer named Williams
discovered the animal while working on
bis farm. The hnge monster snapped at
hlf leg and bit it oil just above the kne
joint. Cor, Salt Lake Times.

v."u,7 ii((tt(. oil,,, uv;:;her husband's success in life. She had Norto Carolina is to have a forty-on- t
made him a study from the beginning, ,n .wm,, ii,oV mt.nimr tm,

11,1 una uaj ini" --,,,,r'tnrn nliiliimHitt Nn Wi, lor
th I, n ii 1, mid n S nl '" Nll

i 1., ;,.. : u i .,,111 1. rmii .

asked, referring to his papers.
"Yes," he said.
"A peculiarly flagrant case," she com-

mented. "Your decision ought to tell
p.., v. "i i.w i.i..r. i ;.i:,.:ntm nvut'iver or th ll M iuty, oreg,,,,,,,,, 'I 'J i"'.:"1 ad

mnl will nffiir priBil ,
III IhikI niunflit ! " "

lur IM tlmlM.ror.tuii 0 i t'1 Ji.irJ
snriHiMs, .ml in sll'l'hJllliS,r'
(mnl brlnra the Heprlnlor snl s'JL,,

gauging his weak poinU as she gauged Asherille to Rntherfurdtwi, for which
his strong, tutoring those and guarding the opeMting the eiecttio worki
these, till he understood himself and saw ta to furnUlned by watw, Tbe tohA
what she had ever tactfully, kmdly and wben completed, will be the longest
appreciatively impressed upon him-l- ds electrio railroad iine ln the worl(,
duty to himself, her and their child.

11MI11 at (ireuoil (.,lly,.n'S"" "
i'tlli iliiyuf KuvHinhsr, lw.

II nmui. wflii"! '",
rorllmid, ori'K'iiit lH'm,,iC""
l,iiikiirl,y,iictVliiiylliiyiir.l

greatly all the business world will
watch you in that. On that decision
hinges much of your chances or rather
your praise or blame in your new ca-

pacity as a gubernatorial nominee."
Without waiting for a reply she went
on, as a light girlish laugh floated into
the room: "I uni glad we never had n
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John W. Hiruclifit
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the only one built to operate both freight
and passenger cars, Though Rnfher-fordto- n

Is 112 years old, it never had a
railroad of any kind until within ths
last two years. Savannah News.

This duty was to make of himself all
that it was possible to make, to scale
dizzy heights; and one of these heights
was about to be attained when his name cliihii. In till, iiitine ou it u'",rVH

ul Novum Imr, Will. tn;
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